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Herpes zoster is caused by the infection of Varicella-Zoster virus. The anatomical distribution of
herpes zoster in the sacral area is only 6.9%1). Moreover, the onset rate of herpes zoster with urinary
dysfunction is 0.6%1). The lesion sites of herpes zoster which cause urinary dysfunction are almost lumber
and sacral areas. We describe four cases of sacral herpes zoster with urinary dysfunction in this report. All
patients were elderly people (66-84 years old), and all patients were administered anti-virus drugs and alpha
1-adrenergic receptor blockers. Because of urinary retention, three patients have performed clean
intermittent self-catheterization (CIC) for several weeks. As the lesions of herpes zoster healed, each patient
recovered from urinary dysfunction.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 87-90, 2014)
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患者 1 : 84歳，男性で既往歴はなかった．排尿障害
の出現後に尿閉となり，近医で尿道カテーテルを留置











ラピジル 30 mg/日の投与と CIC を開始した．第19病
日に排尿状態は軽快し CIC を離脱できた．その後も
経過良好にて内服薬の中止も可能であった．





ラピジル 30 mg/日の内服と CIC を導入した．その後
徐々に排尿障害の軽快を認め，CIC 離脱および第59
病日にウラピジルの内服も中止できた．
患者 4 : 73歳，女性で慢性関節リウマチにてプレド
ニゾロン 6 mg/日を内服中であった．排尿困難が出現
し，近医泌尿器科を受診した．ウラピジル 30 mg/日






各症例についての治療経過を Fig. 1 に示す．いずれ
の症例も帯状疱疹に対しては抗ウィルス剤を使用し
た．また，特に患者 1と 4に関しては皮疹が重度で広
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Fig. 1. Shows the healing process of the cutaneous and urinary symptoms of four patients. The peaks of curve graphs
mean the time when each symptom is the strongest.
Table 1. Patients’background and the urodynamic
findings
Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4
Age, gender 84, M 66, F 68, F 73, F
Location of eruption Rt S2-3 Rt S2-4 Lt S2-4 Bil S2-3
Urinary retention ＋ ＋ ＋ ―
Desire to void None None None Weak
PdetQmax1 (cm H2O) 2 17 7 15
Voided volume (ml) 0 95 0 115




100 67.1 100 10
1 Detrusor pressure at maximum urinary flow rate.
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Table 2. Reported cases of urinary dysfunction
associated with sacral herpes zoster in
Japan
Number of patients 96
Age (y.o) 54.4 (4-85)
Gender (male : female) 61 : 34
Side (left : right) 38 : 49
Urinary retention 48 (50％)
Days of disease duration 47.2 (3-540)
Urinary sequelae 2 (2.6％)







Age (y.o) 41.1±17.0 72.0±5.5 ＜0.001
Gender
(male : female) 36 : 19 26 : 15 0.836
Side (left : right) 16 : 25 15 : 17 0.500
Urinary retention 23 (42.6％) 25 (59.5％) 0.063
Days of disease dura-
tion 41.6 (5-540) 53.1 (3-450) ＜0.001
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